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                                    Results                                    
 
Women 200 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
Finals
  1 Ricker, Haley                Warner Pacific         26.84      27.9h   1  10   
  2 Keifer, Mandy                Western Oregon         27.97      28.0h   3   8   
  3 Borsch, Carolyn              Portland               27.95      28.20   2   6   
  4 Yeldon, Chloe                Warner Pacific         27.80      29.1h   2   4.50
  4 Murray, Riley                Warner Pacific         27.01      29.1h   1   4.50
  6 Roumeliotis, Krista          Portland               26.80      29.3h   1   3   
  7 Borok, Anastasia             Portland               29.00      29.4h   3   2   
  8 Oakes, Ashley                Warner Pacific         27.55      30.6h   2   1   
  9 Yeh, Kamauri                 Portland               28.20      30.8h   3 
 
Women 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Butcher, Meryl               Western Oregon       1:00.20    1:01.1h   1  10   
  2 Spaulding, Tiffany           Portland               59.50    1:01.6h   1   8   
  3 Zambon, Erica                Western Oregon       1:01.11    1:01.9h   2   6   
  4 Berry, Ashley                Western Oregon                  1:02.5h   2   5   
  5 Vranizan, Rachel             Seattle U.           1:02.00    1:03.8h   2   4   
  6 Lout, Alyssa                 Seattle U.             58.80    1:06.2h   1   3   
 
Women 600 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Moore, Kylie                 Unattached           2:00.48    1:52.7h   10   
 
Women 800 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Prather, Allison             Seattle U.           2:40.00    2:32.8h   10   
  2 Waters, Nicole               Seattle U.           2:30.00    2:33.9h    8   
 
Women 1 Mile Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Hansen, Katie                Seattle U.           5:00.00    5:03.1h    5   
  2 Hamann, Jen                  Seattle U.           5:20.00    5:30.7h    8   
  3 Bolce, Sarah                 Seattle U.           5:20.00    5:32.7h    6   
  4 Cadelinia, Rhiannon          Seattle U.           5:40.00    5:46.2h    4   
  5 Yorkston, Rachel             Seattle U.           5:30.00    5:49.4h   10   
 
Women 3000 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Wright, Amanda               Western Oregon      10:58.55   10:48.9h   10   
  2 Bolce, Stephanie             Portland            11:00.00   10:54.2h    8   
  3 Auer, Sarah                  Portland            10:55.00   10:57.7h    6   
  4 Baker, Lindsay               Portland            11:20.00   11:17.2h    5   
  5 Nelson, Katie                Portland            10:59.00   11:17.6h    4   
  6 Martinez, Natalie            Seattle U.          11:10.00   11:22.3h    3   
  7 Nelson, Kendel               Portland            11:01.00   11:26.7h    2   
  8 Innes, Jennifer              Seattle U.          11:10.00   11:30.1h    1   
  9 Winkle, Kayla                Warner Pacific      12:01.00   13:01.7h  
 10 Estrella, Krystal            Warner Pacific      12:50.00   13:58.50  
 
Women 2400 Sprint Medley
================================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Portland  'A'                                     8:30.00    7:48.8h   10   
     1) Hailey, Theresa                 2) Keaveny, Elizabeth             
     3) Spaulding, Tiffany              4) Yeh, Kamauri                   
  2 Portland  'B'                                     9:00.00    8:04.4h    8   
     1) Lafrenz, Katie                  2) Guthrie, Andrea                




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Neilson, Kelsey              Western Oregon         1.62m      1.55m   10   
  2 Becker, Mara                 Seattle U.             1.59m      1.50m    8   
  3 Keifer, Mandy                Western Oregon         1.59m      1.45m    6   
  4 Tetzlaff, Toni               Seattle U.             1.45m     J1.45m    5   
  5 Skordahl, Zoe                Western Oregon         1.57m     J1.45m    4   
  6 Berry, Ashley                Western Oregon         1.50m      1.40m    3   
 -- Monahan, Clare               Seattle U.             1.40m         NH  




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Edholm, Christina            Willamette            11.27m     11.04m   10   




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Edholm, Christina            Willamette            12.00m     12.69m   10   
  2 Taylor, Alyssa               Western Oregon        11.83m     12.35m    8   
  3 Snoderly, Katie              Western Oregon        11.13m     11.01m    6   
 
Men 200 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Spaulding, Sean              Portland                          24.4h   3   9   
  1 Bimrose, Arturo              Portland               23.90      24.4h   2   9   
  3 Miller, Shawn                Warner Pacific         23.20      24.7h   1   6   
  4 Hamilton, Cameron            Warner Pacific         22.82      24.9h   1   5   
  5 Hanson, Pono                 Portland               24.90      25.0h   2   4   
  6 Debourse, Leo                Portland               25.00      26.8h   2   3   
  7 Yim, Kyle                    Portland               25.00      26.9h   3   2   
  8 Jimenez, Pedro               Portland               25.00      29.9h   3   1   
 
Men 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 O Brien, Carson              Western Oregon         51.00      52.5h   1  10   
  2 Smith Fraser, Jabari         Seattle U.             52.00      53.6h   2   8   
  3 Hanshumaker, Marshall        Western Oregon         53.33      53.8h   2   5.50
  3 Brown, Michael               Unattached             51.50      53.8h   1   5.50
  5 Martinez, Jude               Seattle U.             51.80      54.7h   1   4   
  6 Poshusta, Robert             Seattle U.             53.25      58.1h   2   3   
 
Men 600 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Groulik, Brent               Portland             1:29.00    1:30.6h   10   
  2 Thomas, Sean                 Portland             1:33.00    1:35.6h    8   
  3 Thornton, Nathan             Portland             1:37.00    1:42.1h    6   
 
Men 800 Meter Run
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Van Patten, Zeke             Western Oregon       1:54.00    1:56.8h   1   2   
  2 Long, Jeff                   Western Oregon       1:54.03    1:57.70   1 
  3 Winger, Rustin               Seattle U.           2:02.00    2:00.8h   1  10   
  4 Miller, Graham               Seattle U.           2:02.00    2:01.9h   1   5   
  5 Banker, Travis               Western Oregon       2:03.00    2:02.6h   2   4   
  6 Auld, Dan                    Seattle U.           2:04.00    2:02.9h   2   3   
  7 Graham, Jared                Gonzaga              2:00.10    2:03.6h   1   6   
  8 Broom, Brooks                Portland             2:05.00    2:04.20   2   0.50
  9 Webb, Abe                    Western Oregon       2:01.90    2:07.2h   1   8   
 10 Mammo, Ephrem                Warner Pacific       2:04.71    2:10.7h   2   0.50
 11 Fink, Dennis                 Warner Pacific       2:08.79    2:20.9h   2 
 
Men 1 Mile Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Bassett, Jared               Portland             4:25.00    4:27.1h   10   
  2 Jackson, Braxton             Western Oregon       4:23.33    4:30.5h    8   
  3 Snook, Brandon               Western Oregon       4:27.22    4:32.5h    6   
  4 Kiprotich Tarus, Wesley      Portland             4:30.00    4:33.8h    5   
  5 Kollgaard, Adam              Seattle U.           4:40.00    4:39.6h    4   
  6 Foster, Jordon               Portland                        4:40.9h    3   
  7 Rothenberger, Lucas          Gonzaga              4:28.80    4:44.7h    2   
  8 Thomas, Sean                 Portland             4:39.00    4:45.1h    1   
  9 Van Nuland, Michael          Seattle U.           4:45.00    4:46.3h  
 10 Auld, Chris                  Seattle U.           4:45.00    4:50.0h  
 11 Simmons, Derrick             Portland                        4:51.0h  
 12 Krohn, Kevin                 Unattached                      4:52.6h  
 13 Bellisario, Nick             Unattached                      4:57.9h  
 14 Henry, Chris                 Seattle U.           4:45.00    5:00.7h  
 15 Thornton, Nathan             Portland             4:45.00    5:06.5h  
 
Men 3000 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Foster, Jordon               Portland             9:00.00    8:57.4h   10   
  2 Manning, Michael             Portland             8:59.00    9:00.0h    8   
  3 Cannata-Bowman, Nick         Seattle U.           8:50.00    9:01.7h    6   
  4 Barkhaus, Erik               Seattle U.           8:50.00    9:02.8h    5   
  5 Heitzinger, Hans             Seattle U.           9:08.00    9:08.1h    4   
  6 Schlegel, Rob                Portland             9:01.00    9:10.9h    3   
  7 Darrell, Terry               Western Oregon       9:05.00    9:12.4h    2   
  8 McClement, Matthew           Seattle U.           9:13.00    9:12.6h    1   
  9 Berge, Ian                   Gonzaga              9:15.00    9:15.3h  
 10 Simmons, Derrick             Portland             9:02.00    9:15.9h  
 11 Seick, Kyle                  Western Oregon       9:19.40    9:23.3h  
 12 Henderson, Eric              Portland State       9:20.00    9:35.8h  
 13 Reese, Nate                  Western Oregon       9:20.00    9:37.2h  
 14 Davis, Marcus                Warner Pacific       9:54.99   11:01.3h  
 
Men 2400 Sprint Medley
================================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Western Oregon  'A'                                          6:10.4h   10   
  2 Western Oregon  'B'                                          6:12.9h    8   
  3 Portland  'A'                                                6:13.8h    6   




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Johnson, Kyley               Unattached                        2.09m   10   
  2 Udell, Zeb                   Western Oregon         1.93m      1.93m    8   
  3 Wegner, Robert               Western Oregon         1.94m     J1.93m    6   
  4 Jaros, Ty                    Seattle U.             1.88m      1.88m    5   
  5 Lampe, Jacob                 Portland               1.82m     J1.88m    4   
  6 Sweeney, Devlin              Seattle U.             1.85m      1.83m    3   
  7 Massari, Zach                Western Oregon                    1.78m  
  8 Benjamin, D'Andre            Seattle U.             1.70m      1.68m    2   




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Monroe, Jacob                Willamette            14.93m     13.50m   10   
  2 Slowey, Jason                Western Oregon        13.84m     13.41m    8   
  3 Clothier, Josh               Willamette            14.02m     13.32m    6   
  4 Oppat, David                 Willamette            13.41m     12.61m    5   
  5 Collins, Steve               Willamette            13.71m     12.08m    4   
  6 Schryvers, Matt              Western Oregon        13.26m     11.96m    3   
  7 Sather, Craig                Willamette            13.71m     11.63m    2   
  8 Short, Jeff                  Willamette            11.88m     11.03m    1   




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Marin, Anthony               Western Oregon        18.82m     16.10m   10   
  2 Monroe, Jacob                Willamette            14.45m     16.06m    8   
  3 Slowey, Jason                Western Oregon        12.65m     14.78m    6   
  4 Schryvers, Matt              Western Oregon        14.98m     14.56m    5   
  5 Collins, Steve               Willamette            10.21m     14.23m    4   
  6 Clothier, Josh               Willamette            10.90m     12.98m    3   
  7 Short, Jeff                  Willamette            10.00m     11.94m    2   
  8 Bassett-Smith, Trevor        Willamette            11.30m     11.09m    1   
  9 Sather, Craig                Willamette            12.00m     11.03m  
 10 Reavis, Cody                 Western Oregon        12.31m     10.96m  
 11 Oppat, David                 Willamette            11.43m     10.87m  
 12 Kornei, Mark                 Willamette            10.00m     10.86m  
 
                    Women - Team Rankings - 10 Events Scored
===============================================================================
    1) Western Oregon              84        2) Seattle U.                 75   
    3) Portland                    62        4) Willamette                 20   
    4) Warner Pacific              20        6) Unattached                 10   
 
                     Men - Team Rankings - 9 Events Scored
===============================================================================
    1) Western Oregon             114.50     2) Portland                  102.50
    3) Seattle U.                  64        4) Willamette                 46   
    5) Unattached                  15.50     6) Warner Pacific             11.50
    7) Gonzaga                      8                                           
